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WOMAN'S NERVES
MADE STRONG

FRED TENNEY TALKS
SCRAPPERS IN SPECIAL TOURNAMENTS
OF WORLD SERIES

FRENCHMEN THRONG TO SEE AMERICAN

Aroused

by Play Made by Hollocher m Boston Game.

By Lydia E. Pinkham**
Vegetable Compound

Former First

The Influenza Germs Attack the Lining of the Air Pas-

FVd Tenney, greatest of first baseIlls tinn\ cannot see why hnse
rannero, when n catcher tries t<> jiinch
them off first with n snnp throw, do
'•I Immediately n>;ht out for second

In Addition, Vapoßub is Ab-

Baseman Cannot See
Why Runner Doesn't Try for Sec.
end Base When Catcher Tries
to Get Him at First

Winona, Minn.—"l suffered for morw
than a year from nervousness, and wu
so bad I could not
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would have to get
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up andwalk around
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well and feel flne m the morning ana
•ble to do my work. I gladly rcconv
wend Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg«Ubl«
Compound to make weak <ierves
■trong."— Mrs. ALBERT SuLTiE, 608
Olmstead St., V/inona, Minn.
How often do we hearthe expression
amongwomen, "1 amso nervous, I can*
not steep," or "it seems aa though I
should fly." Such women should profit
by Mn. Sultze's experience and give
this firnoua root and herb remedy,
Lydia S, Pinkham'a Vegetable Cam*
pound, a trial.
Forforty years it has been overcoming such «enous conditions as displace*

menu,

inflammation, ulceration, irreg.
ularities, periodic pains, backache, ditr
ziness, And nervous prostration of
women, tndis now considered the stan-

dardremedy for such ailments.
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§Rub

Dandruff and

Itching with

Cuticura
Ointment
Sh»mpoo With
Soap
Caticnra
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When You Use
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You Run No Risk. |
VEST FEED for Cattle, Hogs and Shmep
Has been tried and stood the test.

Write ore.'ill lorpricesand further Information
TARKIO MOLASSES FEED CO.
861-7 Uw» Slock Exchange, Kansas Citr. Ma.

PLEATING

BUTTONS
Free price list.

Done promptly.

Insulted.

oiiu of the boys siild

Sonny —Father,

I look like you.
Father—Why ilid you Bay?
Ik-'a n lot bigger

Sunny—Xothin'.

than

me,

"Cold In the Head"

Is an a^ute at tack of Nsisal Catarrh. Persons wini are mbjec* to frequent "coll*
In tbe head" will flnd that tha uss n|
HAIJ.'S CATARRH MEDICINR will
bfi'lrt ii" the Svatem, clr.in.-'s the lilnoil
and raider them less liable to eolrti.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrn may
leri'l to Chronic Catarrh.
HAtX'S CATARRH MKDICINE Is tak>
en Internally .'Hid arts through tK> Blood
on (he Mucous Surfaces of th»» System.
All DniKKlsts 75c. Testimonials free.
$100.00 for unv case of cntarrh trm\
HM.IVS CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.
F. 3. Choney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
In tlio nuir'h of life non't liccn the
order of "right uhout" wheii you know
you art* übout right.—Hulujes
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Borne peopit. ar» spoiled for the
Wntit of L'"M(( \' i.ii; ■;.

Suffered Terribly!
"Every Step a Torture," Says

Airs. WKleaack—But
Doau's Cured Her
Jlib. Florence Whiteaackj 8< Arm•trong Aye., Jer* y City, N*. J., tayi:
"1 tuffcred v\ li rbcumatiim f'»r »^ix or
■even years. My limli* and joints were
so itifl and swulli'n, I could walk oi '■;•■
with difficulty and the p.iins m my
hips were »"> severe, I
oomil b.'inlly biiir them. /S^BOv,
I!vpi-)' atep I

took

wai

C^~l'^?\

Charlie Hollocher

BEAT HIMSELF OUT OF TITLE FRENCH WILL PLAY BASEBALL

formal request of General Cottez of
the ministry of war. Klcht centers
already have been established to train
French instructors, and these centers
iu<> expected to furnish enough teachers to cover the entire French array.
Baseball instruction In the French
army has been placed under P. 11. Carpenter of Worcester, Mass. The rules
of the game have been translated and
will be distributed among the poilus.
Fred Tenney.
"I consider this jramt; constitutes ex
eel lent exercise, develops precision and himself just us a base runner does
quickness of eye. and is an attractive uho Is set to fro one way and then
!kis to go the other, it Is not onlj
hard, It Is almost impossible. Strikes
me that the players ought pftener tc

go on Instead of back."

Kred Is now living In Winthrop,
Mass, He Is n grandparent :il the acu
of forty-six. Since managing *:he New*
ark Internationals m 1!>1<; Tenney
linsn't had any baseball connection,
■or has he desired any. He's h succesi
In the business Johnny Elvers wus a
flivver In—boots and shoes.

DOUGHBOYS IN FINE FETTLE
Physical Director Eller Says Soldiers m France' Are m Splendid
Shape Physically.

John Ellor, the chnmpion hnnllor,
ans just returned from France,
he hits
for seven months
been physical director with the Y. M.
D. A. Bller received a leave of ul»-;ence from the New York- police de>

FINK STILL FULL OF FIGHT
Wounded Baseball Writer Has Fingen
Enough to Pull a Trigger and
Work Typewriter.

lartment, !in«r bavins performer] his
services m France, is to return to the
Force Immediately^
RHer Bald the doughboys wore In
««'■■mliil shape physically find that a
;ame of handball, followed i>y a hut
mil cold bath, was tin- best cure for
ihell shuck. The American soldiers
ire a "great bunch of bidders, even
,\ hen wounded/ 1 ISller said.

GAMES AT STAMFORD BRIDGE
Itmr.rknble Picture Shown of Auetralian, Lieutenant Pellew, as He
Was Making Broad Jump.

Hnrry Fink, the first baseball writer
to lio wounded m the \v;ir, is m New
York, having just returned from
Franco, minus half of one finger and
with three others crushed. The ship
on which lie whs going to Europe was
Htoppi 'l and torpedoed by a submarine,
The "sub" captain ordered somoona
who spoke German to come to tuo

pastime." snid

General Cottea m hit

request llinl th«

game be adopted,

Johnny Bveny the

former National

"Tiiey wen- particularly impn "1
with our iimimer of throwing abu a*
boll, tor it is lßorc efficient than ''•■'
present French method of throwing
grenades, which la dono straight arm,"

■aid Kvers.

EOBEBT KING KKIDEr..

Kvtury PubHo.
Cat Doan'a »t Anr Slora, 60c » Boa
PO
A M *J
*% KIDNEY
PILLS
—' V-- •» 1^
FOSTER-MILBUKN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

to

hammer

a typewriter and plenty tn

CUE STARS NOW IN SERVICE

Bayonet, Camp Paper, Tells Soldiers
All About Big Battle—Went m
Reltelt and Ellis Preparing to Fight
Standing Up.
for Uncle Sam—Both m South
Carolina Camps.
Tho Hiiyoncf, the publication lssii"l
by tin' sciidicr boyi ti Camp Uoo, otto Rcisi'it, young tiirco euiblon
tttkM tlit* foUoWiOC vlt'W of (In- I I bllllardi pbeuonii who pepr«BPute<l
AiinTii'iin drivoi dMGrtblug it fiitii'y Philadelphia m tlw lutewtat« league
last Kfiisiiii, ami formerly of Pitt*
lit basi'hiiM lingo.
"'l'lit' lir>l Aini'rliaii drive whs lii >• burghi m now ut Oanp Qreene! Boutb
gOlQg to first linst'. DiiJu't lime tn till Cariilina, Mlnlci^"lii;' inllilnrv tralnlOJ
m Gurruany, Timt is he
tlio <lirt; .lust went Into Hie lmi;st:ii 'l- for
iiiK 'IP- 'I'll' ili-llviTy \mis (00 fttll tot v ill m- a repreaentutlva "f I'ncit- Sum
tilt: llllllK. and I'l'Ti' Wiis iiniinlsriicii'-i on Hun soil.
[i It WBI
Hi'iHclt ami ('hurley Mill urt» the
iiso of tin* licuii ball. Alii
hli>< tryinn OUt BMI pi t'-in'i^,
th'V fiiHt two Interatata leagua particisbowsd |)nniiis(> null urt' buckix] dy pants to enter the service witji tin
(;ik<- n| > '♦■
Qgnters. Kills at t»«"• wnl Ii itauoßMl
my iiuiiilkt of vet ••runs
work if any wnvoriim nyipptoiiw kl»<»u i vi l'urls Uluud. Boutb <'aroliuu.
iUuw< Only ill** tup of iin- battiug of«
<l«*r whs ii—i■« l ai'il Hire will [mj wiid"
Meehan Is Willing.
Hlugglotf Ih'l'im-i' tba itiuii get* uiui Ii
wiiiU' M> ill hi, who defeated Jftfll
oldori I'idiii the Hajf tin- batt<
D« lup.My ai Klin FftiDfUco, 111 willing
• Ifl
uri' t'olm; it looks at If
UlUl
to inert Itiii'i- v m .ia iv v loogei
'•'»'
' bout,
1
win iiu retired <ju hUtUim,*
pruvlilliiK i" ''m ct pertulutloii
from tin' hi. iii tttutlon m Culiforoli,
Membership of New York Club.
Ni iv Voj-k A. <' v\lli• •11 ri'i ii.il.-.
Umpire Quigley Coaching.
i'i-li-liriilt 'I tin- HOIUOII |Üblle ' Of It! "'
rini>iiv I'.rw i i. Qulglef of tln> Nil'
HuiilautluOi bun a in' li'io rMiii» '>i ••*•' ti<>li;i I l< .1 :■;>•, will < < 'M-h .St. Loul.
unhi-r.iiiy football -'mud.
.1.
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he furelnost uthhtes of the ullied uriil-

e.S tool,
purti I.X Ut. <"le. I'rllcw of
\Ubtiuliii i.s the BUM ihOWfl beii »m«J

tiufl Urn bruud jiinip with h u*u>4<
imiui leap, The übutogrui4u»r uuu|>>
jid him at them i.iiii j■ • \.i- i li.ir of
Xf4 gruuflil an'i tlylßM thruugb ttpucft
ie

Spanish Influenza,

which

appeared

In

Bpaln In May, Iris all the appearance
of grip or la grippe, which hns swept
Over the world In numerous epidemics
as far bnck as history runs. Hippocrates refers to nn epidemic In 412 B. C.

which Is regarded by many to have
been Influenza. Every century has had
Its attacks. Beginning with 1831. this
country hns had five
epidemics, the
THE SYMPTOMS.
as It !s

now

usually begins with a chill, followed by aching, feverlshness and
sometimes nausra and dizziness,
and
a general feeling of weakness and depression. The temperature Is from 100
to 104. and the fever
usually lasts
from three to five days. The germs
attack the mucous membrane, or lining
of the air passages—nose,
throat and
bronchial tubes; there is usually a
hard cough, especially bad at night,
and frequently all the appearances of

a

severe head cold.

THE TKKATMKNT.

by

human

contact,

coughing,

through

chiefly

——

or spitting
S<
avoid persons liav'r.s colds
which
avoiding
means
crowds
common
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keep
up your bodily Btrrngth by plenty of
exercise m the open air and good food*
sneezing

KIOl-:i> PROD PROM COLDS,
Above all keep free from colds, as
colds Irritate the lining of the air passages ami render them much belief
breeding places for the germs.
Use Vick'H Vupoßub at the very first
sign of a cold
Kor a head cold, melt
n little In a spoon and Inhale the v*pors, or better still,
i«e Vapoßub In S>
benzoin steam kettle. If this is not
use nn ordinary tea-kettle.
available,

Oo to bed at the first symptoms, not
Only for your own s;ik<s, but to avoid
Spreading the disease to others—take
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing Fill half-full of boiling water, put m
food, remain perfectly quiet and don't half a teaspoon of Vupoltub from lime
aspirin or Dover's to time—keep U » kettle Just slowly
worry.
Quinine,
etc., may be administered by boiling—lnluiV ttie steam arising
Powder,
th« physician's directions to relieve
Vtck'l VavoKub enn he hud In three,
the aching. But there Is no cure or sizes ,10c. niv 11.20—at nil druggists.

One
Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg
Vaccine
Made
PROTECT CALF
LIFB

by Dr. O. M. Franklin, the orl Blnalor, Is GUARANTEED TO
A
FOR
AGAINST BLACKLEG. It has Mood the test lit over fur years on over a million calves and our users
ev<"v
m
It.
WE
BACK
THAT
wUh
a
havf
confidence
CONFIDENCE
WRITTRN GUARANTEE If you
wish, and charge you (llty cents per d >^o. Or will fend you the SAME VACCINE fo»
XSJSV
r-»if rtycent3p;rd »<i without Ihe Guarantee. V.'- make ONE QUA! ITY OF VAfCINB

/fcA'JV

rWm^l
xy^^V

0/'

ONLY

Syringe f r In)?, ling. $2 50. Write us ai ul It

Brain h i ffi :e at Alltanc*. Nelfc

.

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.

~"^

600 Li»e Stock Kxch«ng« Bld c

DENVtR. COLA

Woman's Odd Need.
An Ominous
Outlook.
"What did you want to ko Into that
"Brace UPi young man!" encouraged
store for?" asked Mr, Oabb.
tlu> demist. "It will bo out and all
"Kor curiosity," replied Mrs. Oabb, over In a minute."
"Curiosity!" exclaimed Mr. Gubb, "I
"Yes," solemnly replied little Clar*
though) a woman never ran out of ence Callipers, who was m tlin chair,
that."—London Answers.
"Inn one day with the Lord Is as
thousand years and & thousand yean
Don't Worry About Pimples.
as one day."—Kausas City Star.
On rising nnd rellrlnß gently fiinenr
tin* face with Cutlcura ointment. Wash
Important to Mothers
off the Ointment In five minutes with
Examine carefully t'very bottle of
Cutlcura Boap nnd hot water. For CASTOBIA, that famous old remedy
Free samples address, "Cutleura, Dept, for Infants and children, and Bee that It
x, Boston." At druggists and by mail. Boars tho
s/If/t
Soa
Ointment 26 and 60. —Adv.
Signature
In Use for Over .'w*> Years.
All Right, in That Event.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoril

•

.m^^^

C^t/^/yfv^&ZiAA'

"Sltpuld one uiss a

alght?"

young man

good*

"If you cnn'l >-'''t rid of him any
other way I consider it permissible/1

Tact.
Hostess (lienminu'.v)

—

How do yon
1 1k<* your pie, James
7
Jnnu's —a l lllttlc b-b-bluer, tnii'um.

ASTHMA
—

4

Lieutenant Pellew of Australia.

Vp Too Early.

1

aerviee

'

Condition—Those Who Don't <>o to
Bed Soon Knoagh, or Those Who Get

Fink was unfortunate
Fmile, nniilu, beautiful clear white
the one. TTe was com< elotbn. Ki'il Crou Hull Blue, American
After a limn runs Into ilrbt tie either
Adv.
pelled to jump from a boat to tha luude, tlit'ri'fort best. All
walks out or stays m.
sub, and In jumping his hand wai
I have COnQUered adversity, but It recaught between the two boats and
crushed. He tried to talk the Ger- mains to he seen whether I can conman fftptnln out <>r his submarine! bul quer prosperity.- Holden,
finally was ordered back Into bis boat
and f<>r n lonir time the craft drifted
Fools \\ tin keep their mouths shut
GUARANTEED
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE
with Harry weakening from loss of may puss tor wise nun.
bloodi a tourniquet applied by theGer*
innnH alone preventing him from bleed1
Cleveland pupils this year cultlva>
ing to death.
OK MONEr RtfUNDEO ASK ANY DHUGGIST
Then the boat wai pd M.iNMi si'iioiii v\nr gardens,
picked up by a destroyer and Pink wai
given proper attention. lie returned
recently mid now Is In a naval bospltali
but declares he has enough Qngers left
I'zlit tho Germans.

"DRIVE" IN BASEBALL LANGO

i>uorn to btfore

requlr* tMi'ment with
].»/» ll
14101 1» '. ■

One
Not Ovrr
Every Four Hundred
(lira According to the V C. Honrd
of Health.
The Chief Ilnatcer Mrs
la Complications Anting, Attacking
Principally Patient*
In a Him-llunn

General Vidal, One of Pupils of Johnny "sui)," and
enough to he
Lvcrs, Throwing the Ball.

lt'iitziit' second baseman* recently visit*
ed General Vldal'i headquarter* at
lioro is n truly remarkable pictursi I>»sam m, where he demonstrated tha
taken during the athletic K&uei ut game to the officers' acbooli Aiter nine.
Stainfonl Bridge, England, la which dn.vs df instruction the young cadi'ts
[liiiyeii a five-lnnlng game.

1

Fatalities.

of

age

Death Out of

Grippe, or Influenza,

Systematic training of men to piny
organized throuß'.iout
the French army by the Young Men's
Christian association, following the

_

Colds
tuntAr

Then la No Occasion for Panic— Inflnenca Itself lln.-i a Very l,on Percent-

called,

baseball will be

eague.

come to nervi v*, I would „M'»-Wkil"«k
have to gat up. Diuineti
cane over ne auddanly and my akbl
blurred. I wat never free fro» the
mi erable baekachai mil
rheumatic
paint. 1 uted different r^incdiet, but
1 di n't get eny better. Then I eonv
nanoed to u^c I)win's Xt lacy I'l'.lx
The ■wellinoa l"|jin to leave right
uu.iy and 1 continued to u»« then.
Tim paint <n;l aehea l<-ftiny back »"il
hipt and I «'" cured of tho rheuraatitm
.m I nil eU'tm of l>i Int'y trouble."

Baby

- DONT WORRY

last In 1889-1890.

Eddie Roush of Cincinnati Loses Claim Ministry of War Orders Systematic
Instruction m Army—French Into Batting Championship by Makstructors Training.
ing Great Catch.
E(ldle Uoiish of Cinrtnn;iM, still «n-.•ertnln of his official batting average,
ias just discovered that he Is the
jnly man In baseball history who
mocked himself out of an undisputed
?lnim to the batting championship by
unking n great catch. Impossible, you
say? Not at all. Usually, great catches
{nook the hostile batsman out of base
Mb, but Roush knocked himself out
)f tho leading honors.
He made v desperate stumbling
?ntch 00 a fly m » protested St. Louis
;ame—and the game, In which he had
nade two hits, wns thrown out of
:he records, entirely because of the.
loubt whether ltoush's catch coHstiutfd a "momentarily held" play, as
ie had Juggled the ball before he gripted it. Had be muffed, it cold,
ie would have preserved his two hits
tnd the unquestioned leadership of the

for influenza—the
disease mull
Its course. Nature hjrself will
off
only
tlirow
the attack If
you ke«P
up your strength. The chief danger
lies In the complications which may
arise Influenza so weakens the bodily
resistance that ther* Is danger of pneumonia or bronchitis developing and
sometimes Inflammation of the middle
ear. or heart affections. For these
reasons, it Is very Important that the
patient remain
bed until
In
hl«
strength return?—stay In bed at leaat
days
two
or more after the fever ha«
left you. or If you are over 50 or not
strong stay In bed four days or more,
according to the severity of the attack.
Kvrn«N.%i.
APPLICATIONS.
In order to stimulate the lining of
the air passages to ttirow off the
grippe germs, to aid In loosening the
pl.legtn and keeping the nlr passage*
open, thus making the breathing eae«ler, Vlck's Vapcßuh will be found effective
Hot. wet towels should be applied over the throat,
chest and hack
the shoulder blades to open
between
the pores
Then Vlck's should be
rubbed In over the parts until the skin
Is red, opreM on thickly and cover
with two tk'fknesses of hot flannel
cloths.
Leave.
the clothing loose
around the neck, as the heat of the
body liberates the Ingredients In the
form
of vapors.
Thes« vapors. Inhaled with each breath, carry the medication directly to the parts affected.
At the sime time,
Vapoßub Is abHnrhed through and stimulates th«
attracting
skin
the blood to the sur«
face and thus aids In relieving; the con*
gestlon within.
HOW TO AVOID THE MIMIC4SR.
Ovldenoe seems to prove that th!>
Is a germ disease, spread principally
run

CALL A PHYSICIAN -GO
TO BED STAY QUIET

for Hollocher. McGuire was on sec-

Special boxing tournaments among the American soldiers now m France,
ond by the time it dawned on me he
many of whom had noted pugilistic records to their credit before joining the wasn't on llrst.
colors, are fully as popular with the French as to the overseas forces serving
''It is hard for a first baseman to
under the Stars and Stripes.
stop this play, as ho hsis to reverse
At v recent series of contests, the principal feature of which wns a glove
battle between Frankle Hums and Battling Mantell, every available inch of
space was occupied, and many were forced to gather outside to await the
returns. Seats were at a premium two weeks before the show.

specific

sorbed Through and Stimu*
lates the Skin, Attracting
the Blood to the Surface and
Thus Aids m Reducing the
Congestion Within.

of the

(julre, who was able, I guess, to nnvl-;:i«• the circuit In some 40 or !">() see'■mis. I pit a perfect throw from the
cntcher to nip Jim off the bng, made
h stub for him and hit the dirt, like
Melnnls did when he groped around

BOXING BEHIND THE TIRING LINE IN FRANCE.

My bat and it
\\
hud* ware awoll n uml to 1 f^jf
re,
t
1 could hardly bear I ■*■& yv
my weight on them. Dur- \*"sr I
Ing the ni,:U 1 would lio >-Jfc*'fs»v
awake f"r hours n.x\\ loi^r**r' '
tonuro.

iso,

iii(,»

•mis did m the second world series
frame In Huston. That contest was the
flrsl title game Tenney ever had seen.
Tin- piny on Hollocher tamed the complexion of the tussle and brought from
Tonney tho Information that there
Isn't a chance In a hundred for a first
haseman to get the hnll to second m
time to stop the runner If the runaer
goes ahead.
"Players used to pull that play a
lot," says Tenney. "Why, one of the.
men who pulled it on me was Jim Me-

™ilSlftWjiiß9s!sj pound and thought

':c&&£mM\ *would
W
jy^tJy^PPl

When Vapoßub Is Applied Over Throat and
Chest, the Medicated Vapors Loosen the Phlegm,
Open the Air Passages and Stimulate the Mucoui
Membrane to Throw Off the Germs.
sages.

men m

I
iL|! and m the morning
||I' ■
would be all tired
nfl^H
odta
I*! M' •^)OU*
I
lifl
I
HfjUill I LydiaE.Pinkham'g
11J^3
[1 r&«'<ffi^tffjy^giu| Vegetable Com-

r^'

HCW TO USE VICK'S VAPORUB IN
TREATING SPANISH INFLUENZA

1

Acid-Sfomach Makes
Millions Weak and

Miserable

F'.r i- .-. drmlata ham U'.-n Iflllnc
uh ilial ll'4 m lil ii..null Him mli.a Hi*
i.iHi. y. | ii,;,
a. II that '■ |> iWfi fill
*n .^inm M| luiiiiikli Hi" hinl.-r IhaU
'""»•■ ' iiaiu.-l nf llu- tifili an.l ili-.-njr
Hi
la IwlvlM*. lia MMMICt .an by
ilii.i.-il i.uly hj, 1-ljnunal li'»la.
No iliiinl al it-iii la lif.-1.-j lv t«ll i»u
thai v.,u baft a. lil ai.iuitrb
1n.t!m*»<!<>■(. li.li hing, liHarlbuiu. »..ur
■ I"iii4'!i. f.«»l ri'in'ailug, (hat inlnrrabl*
uufed up r.. ling afur «a'lug, lntMllUl
l-.ina. U.'a.la. In--., tic. 'i'lii-aa ar« all
■•■ii
nan. mX to juu. Tbi-y ar»
f huui-rai ki/l/.
a.irn kl^iis
4.-II i .iiik. h |.i.'vunia projier rtlgfa
li.i n anl u..l'iiilail.iii. tbua i-auning t>,«
ii.iii ami ImpuTtrUbM
bioud lvmilI.i..inuf will, h |.i-,(.:,• bw'otua i>al>
t> a r.
!■» «. uukl,
1.114 1...1,
.:
ai i
I, -I
i'»'inv
A.11 atouark '■>«'< itomarh an.t lv
. i. iu.iiiati.il. prutlurlni i-I. na
I'.ilua whli'li, aUurb*d lull ti.. 1i....i|
and
i I .am. I il.n.iig'i'.iii llu tyalrui I'aUM
a i" Ini. ii. ail.<n. ln». uiula, v. i .«■"■ a,
I"11 ■•' ! 111 v ui.nial dvuri'i lull v ill
(1.-lla. illl ln«an. itrrilat'i all.l .I;
i.'lin a.
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